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TOCALAND
PERSONAL

Jonas "Wold, Emll Schmidt, J. W.
Mitchell nnd W. V. Qulsonbury wcro
fined $25 apiece- - In. Justlco Taylor's
court Saturday for trespnsslnR on tho
Rogue lllver Cnnal company loud In
quost of pheasants. Tho fines wcro
BUipended,

Horbort Alford, baritone, will bo
heard In classical and popular eongn
at tho Page thoator tohlRljt.

Oorpo Farroll of Grants Pana Is
upending a few days In tho city .at-

tending to business matters.
Tho best Btylos, tho best finalities

and tho best prides uro found In tho
millinery department or t?io M. M.
Dept. Store. 19C

Tho county, city nnd public offlcus
and banks will bo closed tomorrow,
tho day being tho anniversary of the
discovery of America by Christopher
Columbus in H92 It will bo Kcner-nll- y

observed throiiRhniil the land, ex.
orrises being filvori in mnny cities by

tho Knights of Columbus.
Boo Dave Wood nbont that fir In-

surance policy. Office Hall Tribune
DldR.

One of tho largest Saturday night
crowds In months wns on thn strcotu
Saturday night. Tho .Medford band
gave numbors on tho principal cor-

ners, and there were many present
from out of town points.

Mrs Howard Albert Kill, teacher
''l vocal. IlfglimciH n specialty.
TerniH reasonnblo. 808 Dakota Ave.,
Phono 2LMOC. 174

Frank Johnson of Wnlklnn npent
Saturday and Sunday Jn this city at-

tending to business mattorH.
Try on of thoin big Ice cold B cent

inllkshnlcps nt D" VnoV
V M UarW of nequn, Cal., Is

.unong tho out of town visitors In tho
city this week.

Itooins papered at 13,7ft while
spring stock lasts. Phono H4-I-- 175

James It, Kelly, of Portland,
operator of tho Portland Jour-

nal, former telegrapher of tho Mall
Tribune, ami a row I dent of this city
for a number of years, returned Bun-da- y

for n fow days visit with old
friends.

"Kq. Irrspajs" signs for salo nt
fnl Trlnftntfoftlco.
.Tho Medford High school footbnll

tenu(lofflntojl,lhe (Sranls Pass toam
In, this city last Saturday by tho
score of 12 to 7, beforo n good sized
crowd. "Dutch" ThomaB was tho
Individual star. Coaoh Klum, though
his team won, In dlssatlsflod with
their work, nnd Is looking for n pair
of hcnvler men fortho backfleld. Ho
clnlms ho will havo the rough npotn
In" tho teamwoark smoothed out by
ijpxt Saturday Nvhen tho team will r.o
to Klamath Ofnllfl.

nrit. A,,R. iHlvl Lonlto Hedges
Btqwnrt build-

ing. IMG Haul Main St.
'floorgo 6n 'dor Hullon of Mnglo

Point Is 8poudtug tho day In this city
nttendlng to business matters.

Mrs. Loach, oxpert corsotlorro, ma-

terial and fit guaranteed. 330 North
Ilartlott.

Raymond Whlttliw of .Mnutnutio,
Cal., Is spending tho day In tills city
attending to business matters.

(let It at DoVoe's.
Miss Al)sso Jones will leave this

week to vIhII with friends and rela-
tives In Klamnth Palls.

"No shooting" signs for salo nt
Mall Tribune offlco.

Hon Luuipnmu, editor of the Cold
Hill News and W II. I.ampman of
Asbqstni, pent Snturdtty In Mdfurd
nttendlng to Imsliiww matters and
visiting frlttnilH.

Job Printing In ull Its branches nt
the Malt Tribune office.

Hacking contest worn hehl nt tho
fairgrounds Sunday afternoon In
whloh tho Indians In attmuUnco nt
the federnl court as ultnessos took
part. They rodo the utldont burst
producml by Dr. Helms and Wilbur
Ashpolo with moro or loan ease A

lnrpe crowd was nrotont, Including n

ntimbor of noble reunion ttho sppesr-- d

In thlr ovt auto, none of which
were Fords Most of the aborigine
had on their Sunday clothes and vsertt
onjo)lng life.

flonk blndlBg nt any kind at the
Mall Tribune offtee

Many of the fHriovrs of the Itognu
ltlvor valley art uikkIhk nople elder,
and the homo product will soon be oh
tho market. This Is th only lr
hiiIo producing center In tho world
that duos not uutko onough vinegar
for Its own us.

(tot jour Unit or. eggs, milk, cream
and buttermilk at Ds Voo's.

The wtnie band of fans that luivti

wutohml ery gsnie of the world
sorlwi fiUherl fu (rout of the Mall

Tribune for tho seen. gathered alu
this mornlug for the third gam The
Intorest locally U at the Iwweet ebb
In years

Do Voe deliver the QrtaanU te
you every day for Tie n mB.
thig ChlHese .liMat MUM eloe- -

ed Hiuula) hi Mind.., villi many

local lutnliM U ti i t fM U ItMl
Hi

the blrddurlt"
TariU-M&''- ' "
otl into lilflTnk'Hl
nt tho finish,

'.rg
. trial

. Muimi

William Welsh, was arrested Sattir
day by federal authorities on a charge
of selling whiskey to Indians. He will
Ikoly bo Indicted by the federal grand
Jury this week. Ho Is one of the
best known and oddost characters of
southern Oregon

Weston Camera Shop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

Krnest J. Clark, manager of the
Frank Itlggs rompnnj, ami parlv of
frlqnds in n Packard Twin Six, lafit

week made the trip from this clt to

Portland In 12 and thrc quarter
hours, beating the railroad time. ThcV '

......1 ,.a w.awl In usti.l bltafiW I

"No hunting" signs for salo at tho
Mall Tribune offlco.

Thomas Potter of Montague, Cal ,

IS spending the week In this city at-

tending lo business matters.
Drlng those old magazines and pe-

riodicals to tho Mall Trlbuno for
binding. '

Tho Medford MlnlBtorlnl associa-

tion held their opening sosslon of tho
soason this foronoon at 10 o'slock In

tho public library. Different phase

of tho work weer dlseussed nnd plans
for future work proposed. It was
planned to make the romlng nesslon,
Monday. Oct. 18, n rally meeting nt
which It Is hoped every minister in
Medford nnd vicinity will bo present
nnd hnvc part In deciding on pinna
of work nnd In nrranglng n rogulnr
program for tho future. '

Afternoon ten with 'wafers 10c, nt
tho Shasta.

Court Hall loft Sunday for Ijako-vlo-w,

whoro ho was called by a tele-

gram announcing that hlM brother J)r.

Vinton Hall hud died from gunshot
wounds Inflicted Snturday. No par-

ticulars were given In tho message.

Dr. Hat! has beon In falling health
for several months, and It Ih feared
his death was duo to a flulcldal art,
mused by worry nnd tlospondency.

Pr Hn'l was woll known In tho
Itoguo river vnlloy, whoro ho llvod for
n number of yonrs. Ho was woll

known throughout southeastern Ore-

gon.

When bettor insurance Is Bold

llolmos Tho Insuranco Man will sell
It.

Chnrles Young has purchased it

now l'Jlti llulclc automobile
Hot Tamnles at tho Shasta.
Superintendent of Soroons Snm

Sundry of Itoguo lllver, Is spending
tho day In tho city attending1 to offi-

cial business.
Head tho Portland Oregonlan.
Tho class party of tho Alpha Dolztn

society of the Christian church will
bo held Thursday night nt tho homo
of Mrs. (). O. Alendorfer, 701 Park
street, Instead of Wednesday night us

first announced.
J, O. Oorklng, the bot all around

Photographer Jn southern Oregon.
Alwnvs reliable Negatives mado any- -

hero, time or place. Studio 328
Mnln St Phono 330-.- 1.

Jtobort IJrovnrd and Charles Young

are spending tho day In tho country
hunting squirrels.

l.otter bonds, envelopes, bill heads,
looso leaf systems, nt the Mall Tri-

bune office

STRIKERS COME 10

CONFER WITH OWNERS

F.Ij l'ASO, Te., Oel. 11. TIm

seven striking omplownj of the cop-

per ooiupuiiiett of C'llflon.-MorsiH'-
i,

An., dUtriet, who lft the strike
field IhU lat nighl to etnifer with
tlm mine mitHSgeiM heru upon u

nrrivwi here ttnla.v. lu lo
noeu thev had not met the manager.
Sheriff faolt ami Adjutant (Icasrttl
llHirrix, who brought the delegation,
wue in cIom foiileieueo with the
iiuiie niiuiiirer--

DENIED NEW TRIALS

POItTl-AN- Ott II. All tK of
tho officer and nltwmen of the t'ult-w- i

Italea CaahUr comnt, rtwently
fouail gullt of using the malW to de-

fraud, weer denied new trials lu the
tutted State dlatilrt oeurt hero v.

The defend ttta were Frank Meo9--f
o. A. Campbell l'rank Ue Momh,

II V llonnewell. O b' Ceriten anil
li Todd

BRITISH CASUALTIES

21.

UJNlMiN. o. i. II.- - Bnti-- h tu-ttlli- t

I retmrtiHl aiare tk'Uiber
uuiutmt u wittae Uhui tfl.UIMI. 'Ill"
wvtkettal cukuttltv lut MibltireHt lu-- )

give JIM offnt r and W6 nsmi.
Tht krm up th Mstal MHlliw
publilMM i tit' Lmifaii ytat
thm lirt at tk mm:U mm -- 1 -

1 1 .mil .'O. I 1 nit u

jUEDFOJU) iMAIIj TttlBl'NK
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Ifnrold Ilenii irr, w.'i t il i

young Miilptor, eiii'l'i l.lni.i, In

wife, m hi model, and he leiiil

to mnn beautiful jiieeew of
hliilunry. Hut fe jean later,
while striving fr the grunt prisjr, a
Mtiitue of "Youth," he llndf I'llena

laekx tlutt unlet iuahle "sometlimg"
wlueli 8uIW oiilh. Without rognrd

for her J'eelingM he frankly toll her
tlie in too old, nnd when lone, u

ihticioiit and idenllv formed mhiiu'
girl, nits them, lie xnf in her th- -

perleet model for Iiih gieutesl work
Tlie iticwliildc follows, and i'.lenii, her

W, V.. Alesniuler nnd wifo left I hit
week in their Dodge enr for the Sun
Friiiietseo expositioii. They will visit
friends in Corning nnd Klnmntli
eoiinly en louto.

J. W. Alyora nnd wifo linto gone to
Hotitliein Cnliforuiii to upend the win-

ter.
.Mr. nnd .Mr. Umel Lewis Imd an

guestH this week Mr. nnd Mi. A. I).

IIoiinIou mill fumilv of Chieo, Cul.,
unil Mr. ami Mrs. liendeixon of (lol.l

Hill.
Ilolhrook Williihglon of Medford

wut truiiNiietiug Imi'iueMK here.
iter. Still, pastor of the M. 11.

olmrcli, hii heuu isititug hii brother
nnd mother at Derby. Din mother
neeompanied him buck to Ceiitiul
Point to speii'l tho winter.

Mi) Audiey HoIiiiom, who is touch-

ing in the public teUool nt I'lioonh,
"pint the week end with liome tolks.

Ilethold Kiwtel, eldeet mui of C. H.

Hostel, Imd the misfeituno to have
his linn hioken Thui'NdH.v.

Km I urtii flitreneo Mel'itll nnd sis-tei- s,

Lottie mid Wilnm, of Hounnsa,
Or., nie visiliug ioIm lives auil ftiewU
hurt1.

Misk MaiDtie Foley of Oold Hill i

Msitiug at the home ot her gimnl-fnUio- r,

Otajige Honl.
Mimh Winnie Muxin viitl wiUi

her etumiu, Fred Ilesnolgraxw, nt 'Pal-n- it

this woek.
(leoige Sliennon of North Yakima,

Wash., it YUtitnv hie grundmother,
Mis. tlcorge llcsnelgrme.

.1. II. Stevens mid Mr. MelJiiuougli,
two "i I'olo't itidiislriwiM farnHTs,
were in tiu the lat of the Heek

with l.iim pituluee tor llui ineivhiiut
of Die eitv,

Mr. Wiltuto if Saias Uv wiim

here Fndav lian'siieling hiisiuess.
Mrs. .Morgan and little ditughte1

were .imioii" the munv p'ejile fumi
the Willow Mpiiuus nnd Toln di-lii- eU

ahoppiuy; litre tint wek.
.Mi's. Suniuoiio ol the Mui've wax

NhMtiiitf friends heie uvull
Mr. Muelltr, lounui'i uf l!u 4n

made tiu city several visits
dining the past week.

Miss Saillt lleette, tht
of tlie nh valley aratmt rtistriet,
spent the week end wit her jm rents
Lei e.

Pat Ktiilhain at 8iki,ou w ia (Ik
niv to hihi1 Suadey with h's
mother.

Dill I 'alike v of Hold lliil wa
among old frioads and the ttiwii of
his ihililhiHNl u few hours Khilav

.lack Merrill uf Hold Hill wa hat
some reutir thine oa hit ears

at tit gir.ige here rveetttly.
J. F. Mm has returut'ii home af-

ter ptvsusiiMjr fur aniue week.
Mis. Hokintun of AthlitiW has

hecn MMtiag her liifM, Mr. Inc.
I

I'Vrvuson.
J. H. Carlton la in ftHtl tin- -

eek with u ettrliMtil of hege.
D. Konle ol Furl Klamath wet hei

Tlmrsdn Imikitig alter riiert in
leresti..

ill KelU hes resufued as mail 1

unci- - bet.vitii the lem mid his I

line i ml K'tbeit lluhm- - htis ben i

iippoo led t sliertsul bill). I

'mo i.vns to clissihv.
w ANTKn-"rnniitk- i hurwod-- ;

crn. lilu urk. tr.. will tk
for fur. TM

UMT BMtM UUif Md rho-!tt- a

MKDltQM). 01h(K)X MONDAY. OCTOBER

AND TOMOnKOW

lu nt lne.it.in:, wfttt'lie-- . tin' rowin..'
ol her liu-lm- nnd lone,

tluft lu exhibit nnl. eooluer to-wi-

liorwi-ll- . Julian, n former suitor,
come into Iter lifo, and lie In aliout
to run nwiiy with linn when it wight

of her liiihnnd's munelouf stiitnc
tH.i lier. liiHtond, gne- - nwuy

nloue after leaving n note for lier
hiiNliaml miving t ri-- t- in iii-- i

ciie to -- e the Hituit Ituti. Kin con-veien-

awakened, in makes honor-
able iiiikikI- -, Muichi llic work "I
ml he Iiiih cicntcd, in (iiiiitiou, nnd
.eeiuvs Ins wife's loMug iorgiencns.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Kc,iorto(l by Jacksou County Ab-r- et

Co , Sixth nnd Ftr 8t

Ileal INtuto Tinnsfen
K. K. Denmnii et to Nelun

li. Wood, lot 5, block l,
Iligiilaml Park Add., Med-

ford I $ 10
Xettie Xonnal et id to H. M.

l.eviston, hind in see.
.. 10

Alliert V. Whitney et ux to
I'errv P. Klierenmnn et ux,
luyd id twp. lQ.i.

W. II. Illinium to .letsio liar-lim- n,

laud in block 'J, .Jack-
sonville . ...... 10

M. Hense H nx to C. W.
Nims, land in twp. IIS-I- 10

I MARKET REPORT i

I'rlot Valp fiy fealei
kgc.s :ir.e.
IJITTKH Uiiirv, two poundB 50c
POTATOKS Now, Srl.20.
ONIONS Uv per lb,
IIONBY liJou )r lb.
CIDKll 2oo. i
I'OltK SfJtStec.
WMV t)llc.
liAIlD lOo.
HA COX loVffilHo.

SIIOUMlEnS lSVfco.

HAM lOe.
HUTTKII FAT-s-d0- o.

licrrnu wimiAhmIk. aite.
Llvettuca

llQfJS-Al- ite, tj to .V.
STBKKS Alive, PjGi-V- .

COWS Alne, d(iv-Da-

VKAIDreset.d, S(Vi Hie.

Lite Poultry
I1KXS liiiiyu, over J lbs., He;

under ! lbs. .tMe; old lonMers, tie;
hliuleix, I to P.. Ills., lie; spungs,
'I lbs, and oer, lite.

DUCKS Fat, 8c
TntKHYS 13 to lCe, aeeardiiK to
uality.
DRIXyAXIIAKj.n totlo.

liny and drain
(Huvhig 1'iioos.)

WIIKAT-S-tte buhI.
OATS- -:. ton:
HAY- - Altnltn, 1U ton; grain, $11.
MAKI.KY Whole $2.1.

INTIIItfltll.W ,UTO CAlt CO.
Time Titblo

Leave Medford dally except Sun-

day for Ashiaud, Talent nnd Phoonlx
at S a. m., 115, 3.ju and 5:15 and
10:16 p m. (Saturday at 11:15 p.

W ) Sunday leave at S:00 and 11:00
a. m , 1:00, (.00 nud 0:3c p. m,

I.cavo Ashiaud dally except Sunday
at y:68 a. m , 11:5U, 'Jl:30. 4.30 and
7:00 p. m. and Sunday at 10.00 a
ni 12 noun, t 00, ft and 1030 p m

Stella's llni-gnli- i niiulcr
Mot wunwii don't tore how their

ballroom-- . si- - derorated so lung as
there an n w ill flowers '

REMOVAL
1 be moved my

Shoe Repairing
Shop

HW tk irt ffow my ll teea- -

m tomh Ceniral awl would ke
at. iNwkM MtlatM fow Imm4 to .'. all old ciwtomra aad
4lbiMi nd i lr mim. bMr- - iUum edin b. reuirlug.
toe th tMerliitkNi "Th(." U ! ,lr Hr lti ltl Hoot.
titw nk " Ayu ftakMM ,.rass;'M. S. BIDEN

l.niitlxr t'o , AUUuU.

" "
s a

CLOSING ARGUMENTS

NDHNMOKDERM
i

Tin i i i . .m,i lei'ii- - Hi lie Joe
Mtnwti li. at ('.( l trial httoit Jndg.'
Wol erl m in the ledernl court liegnii

!h:s moliii'i!.', Atloniet Seiieca Fonts
niKiiiiig lor the del cute this afler-lioot- i.

'lhc cit0 Mill bo gnen to the

,nr ! lie tins afternoon. '! ne

ilosed its testimony this morn-

ing. Self -- di tense, was tho ph"i.
llrown nnd I!imne his nlhged
Mctu i. li ni Miniieled for ten enis
oer . naht of way, mid the miirdei (

nns tin.- iinaic o; a loiig-st.uuii- n

nt IltIiIjoi IiiiimI tend. The men. the te- - i

, ..... Ii i i... i
uni(PIi siumvil, nun uoi uuvo on y.'nin
tenwi for ellnl. The mnximiiin sen
tenee fneed liv the ilet'emlHiil is u hi
orni in a federnl prison.

Upon the eonelusion of the presetu
trml the court will luhe up nn ussnult
nnd severnl bootlegging eases. A"-tio- u

will nlso he taken on the twelte
indietiiient- - reliinnd bv the Federnl
frund jury lust week. Tlnee local
men will fuce trml on bootlegging
charges Mob Anderson, Charles
Haves and William e'sh. The eourl
Will eolltliilte tor li wce or ten dots,

II It
I IF

t

Host for Liter nnd tottel, 11ml

llivuth, Ilatl Colds, Soiirhtomnch,

Ge a 10-cc- nt box.
Sick hondacho, biliousness, coated

tonguo, head and nosa clogged up
with a cold nlways trnco this to tor-
pid liver; dolaycd, fermented food
In tho bowels or sour, gnssy atom-nc- h.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho
Instead of being cast out of

tho system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes con-

gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-biilu- g

headache.
Casrarotu immediately cleanse tho

stomach, remove the sour uudlgost-e- d

food nnd foul gases, take tho ox-rt-

bile from the liver nnd c.ury out
all the constipated waste mutter and
poisons lu the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will purely
straighten ou out l morning. Thoy
work while ou sleep n 10-co-

box trom .tour druggist menus your
bend clear, stomach sweet, breath
right, complexion ros and your liver
nud bowels regular for months.

Announcement!!

1 have (ho o.wlnsivp aoiioy
in Icdi'ord lor tlie world-renowne- d,

latest produefion
ol'

Edison
Phonographs

and Records

The lildison Dianiond Disc
Uoeortls are conceded to he
tlie nearest perfucl repro-

duction of tho human voice.

Call for demonstration at

P ALMER
I A N O
L A C E j

17 X. Central ,

EFIfcrtn'r-i- i r

A

lr&

11, 1915
---rr-rr--rrL.

When you go to tlie
San Francisco Exposition

"WmiI itti IMi EifaiiiiM is I' "'"aV,',f'Ry
rffiijnirui tifttitntii pojutic

Maintain your contact with family, friends
and business associates by using

western xnnoisr
Day Letters and Night Letters
.These provide quick and economical means
of daily communication.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

.4US'k I

rtrJlr . --iWBCr p

Liiiiiiiiiiim in. J1IH.-- I a lumuMXxmt mimnxrmmi3

- 1

MR. FRED ALTON HAIGHT
THACIinil OF PIANO AM) HAIOIOXV

Announces Fall Term Ueglnnlng Monday, Soutombor 13.

8echillst in Touch and Technlc

A teacher with an established roputation.

HAIOMT ."MUSIC STUDIOS
Room 401 Garnett-Cor- o Dulldlng.

NURMFS BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD

. .. in ..j

Phono 72

Is made with expensive and modern machinery
that is not in reach of housewife. Dvory loaf gets
same proper kneading and molding. The bread is
barely touched by human hands.

THAT'S ANOTIIRH UUA.SON WHY

Our bread is so much belter than ordinary.
IIUTTKK-XU- T, if died forty to fifty hours, will
make an e.Ncelenl food for your baby.

ASK FOR IT BY FULL NAME

AVOID srnSTl'ITTKS

CO.
Makers of nutter Nut and l'au-Dand- v Dread.

Time to Get Ready for Winter

Weed

Largest Stocks In

C. E.

DRESS UP

Chains

Southern Oregon

GATES

NURMI BAKING

Robes
Gloves

good Comnmiidiiuuit: 'Thou slwh j?w about droo(l up
respectable, for thou shoukUt know Umt rhv jxrsoiml cp

is better than a letter of recommepdation."

THE COST IS A SMALL ITEM
IN REFERENCE TO SHOES, IF YOU
BUY THEM AT

A1 ,he cArcioUM, opposite
Sign ( . Smur P.it Otfhe

-- otHJO &naij" itHiu mr ihiiiiMi


